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Easy as | 2, 3

PeoDle come inlo the world readv to count its wonders
r | :  EEbaby sJulr  oneday oldandhasnot
I  yet  lef t  hospi la l .  she B quret  bLrr  d lerr .

thenty centimetres fromherfac€ research
€Is have placed a white card wilh lwo
blackspots on it. She stares atiiintenily A
resealcher removes the card and replaces it
by another,this time wilh tb€ spots differ
ently spaced. As th€ caids alternate, her
gaze starts lo wander until a lhird, wit|
threeblackspots,is presented- Her gaz. rc
turns:shelooks alitforlwice aslongasshe
did at lhe prcvious card. Can she lell that
ihe number two rs different fiom thre€, just
24hours aftercomingintoth€ world?

Or do newborns simply prefer more to
fewer? The same exp€riment, but with
rhree spois preceding two, shows ihe same
revival ol inlerest when the number of
spots changes. Perhaps it is just the new
ness? when slighlly older babies were
shown cards with pictules of hous€hold
objecls instead of dots (a comb, a Ley, an
orange and so on), changingthe nunber ol
Items had an effect separat€ from changing
the items lhems€lves. Could it be lhe pal.
tern that two things malie, as oppos€d to
ihree? No agaln. labies paid more arten
tion to rectangles moving randomly on a
screen when their nutnber chansed fron
two to thre€, or vice versa. The effecteven
cross€s betweensenses. Babies who w€re
Iepeatedly shown two spots pelked up
more when they then heard three drum
beals ihan when they heard just lwo; like'

wis." when lhc researchers nart€d with
drumbeats and moved to spots.

"one great blooming, buzzing confu-
sion" was how WillianJames. a 19th-cen
iury psychologist, desdibed rhe way he
thought lhe world looked io a newborn
babti But thes€ experiments, and many
others like them overthe pastfew decades,
have convinced researchers that, on the
conlrary, babi€s are born withmanyways
of making sense of what they see and h€ar.
The trick is to use their lov€ ofnovelty lo
wori{ out what is happening inside then
brains: when shown the same things re
peatedly, babi€si eyes wander; when the
scene chang€s, lh€ir gaz€ r€lurns. Thal
makes visible what to lhem constilut€s a
changein the wodd aroundthem wofihy

One of those ways of und€rstanding the
worldis by number People are born with
an innate sense ofhow many itemsthere
are in small collectlons. lxperiments in
which older children and adults are
shown randonly arransed dots and asked
to say quickly how many there are show
rhis sense is retained throughout Life. up to
three or four items, and the number is im-
mediately visibl€ witboul counting. wiih
in a limited Eng€, humans are born arilh
meticians, too.whenbabies a few months
old were shown dolls placed and renioved

from behind a screen they had corcd ex
pectations of ihe number of dolls they
would see when the curtain was drawn
aside, and were surprised when trickery
meant lhose expectalions w€r€ violated.
In lact,lhey lver€ more surprised to se€ the
wrongnun1b€roldol lsthanther ighrnum
bea bui different looking oncs.

some animals also seem able 1o per
ceive and undentand snall nunbels.
F.omth€ rglos Otto (6hLer. a German zool.
ogist, tlained lalens to open box€s with
the same number of dots on the lid as a
card held by a researcher one laven iearnt
to distinguish two, three, four five and six
dots. Rals can learn to ignore a certai!
nunber of doors in a naz€ b€for€ choos
ing which on€ lo enler. Chim panzees hav€
beentaughtro match thc numelalslro 6 to
the number of objects in a display and to
fr nd oranges hidden in two different places
and point to the numeral that indicaies

lven more strikingly, some wild ani
mals appear to undeEtand and use nu
merlcal fads without lraining. (aren
Mccomb ol the Universily of Suss*, in
nngland, played a variely ofrecordings of
ljons roaring at night jn the Ser€.geti Na
tionai Park different nunbers of lionsl
their roais in sequence and ovedapping;
and so on. Sh€ wanted to test ihe iheory
that, since iights betwee. lions are very
cosily,when lions heald large numbers of
intrudeF'roa6 they would withdraw un
less they were in superior numb€rs. Th€
best expianation of what she observed
wastharlions estimated the number ofin
trudeB from the number of different-
soundjng roa6, compaled thal numb€r to
the numbel in their own group and ih€n
d€cid€dwheiherto attack or slink awajr

That humans {and perhaps other ani
nals) come ready supplied wilhnumbe6
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r and reason, renember hislorical and geo.
graphical facts, and order objects by therr

In fact, Signora caddi's dimculties wenl
even de€p€r lhan Charlest. The stroke
which damaged her innate undelstanding
of small numbers also robbed her of the
enlne numcrical edifice built onthatfoun
dation. For her, numbeB stopped at foui
wh€n askedlo counl up liom one,shegol
to four and no furthei.ll th
than four dots on a pag€ she could not
countthem. sh€ couldnotsayhow oldshe
was orhow many days were in a week, or

"Ihatedmaihs al school"
From Barbie dolls programmed to say
"math dass is iough" to minisiers of slate
who willparse and analyse asentence but
refuse to answei "whafs half of three'
qua(ers?", maths phobia is ev€rywb€re.
one reason is thai mathemalics builds on
i ts€l l  sothaton€ missedstep can leadto a
Iifetime of failure. Nor does it hel! that
sums have unambiguously right and
wrong answers, malting it all too cLear to
schoolmates just whal a child does and
doesn't know But amidstthe stragglere are
those whose problem runs deeper than
fear and loathing:the "dyscalculic", as re
searchers have taken to calling those
whose nunbe. sense js impaired. Num€ri-
cal lests given to arepresentatlv€ sample of
cbildr€n in Havana suggest th€jr propor
tioninthe genelalpopulationis 3 6%.

Sceplics may leel this is a leaning djs-
ability too far-another chaDce for middl€-
class parents to cLassify littlelohnny as dif-
ferent, rather than thick. And perhaps dys-
calculia will collecl a penumbra of
dubious cases around it, as dydexia has.
Bui perhaps not. Dydsia manifests ltself
as a difficulty with a highly unnatural ac-
tivity: rcading. The best single predictorof
dyscalculia, by conlrast, is abnormal slow
n€ss in counting a tew dois on a page, a
rask lhat most fi nd rrivially easti

The researchers at Unive6ily College
have created a dyscalculia screenei which
ih€y think should be used to tesl all chil
dren €arly in lif€. wlh lu d(, diagnosis will
progress to i!€ahenr they are working o.
aiemedial programme too. But evenif dys
calculics never fully develop the sense of
numbers they were born withoul, their
math€maticaL careers need not b e over be'
fore they have started. There are entire
fi€lds of mathematics where numerical
manipulation is peripheral: logk and g€
ometry. for examlle. Dr Butterwonh re-
calh an €minent geometrician ("1 won't
say his nam€i it would embarass him")
who approachedhim afterhe hadgiven a
blk on his research. 'H€ said: 'You knov,/, I
have always been dreadfuL al arithmetic-'
So I asked: 'whal's seven elghts?' He just
mumbled:'oh, thafs trivlal, there\ an al-
goriihm for that,'and wali.ed away" r

Whenl,2,3... is not enough

Argrmerb over what counts as a mmber

YIvERY now and then mathemarics has
.Ebeen convulsed by a ro*,noto"er
where nunbers corne from but over
whatshouldbe allowedto count as one.
Two millennia ago, inspired by such
discoveries as the ielationship between
musical pitch a1ld the lengths of vibrating
strings (double the length of the stdng
and the note falls by an octave), ihe fo1
lowers of ?ythagoras decided that all of
Nature must be expressible as ratios of
whoie numbers. Their discovery that one
v€ry simpl€ geom€lric rano-that of the
length of a square's diagonal to the
lengthof itsside couldnotwas,accord
inglolegend,soshockingthatitwaskept
a secret on pain of death.

such "i(aiional" nnmbers were bad
enough, but what to make of negative
ones? Alhough they had beenwidely
employed since at least the mid 15oos, in
particular to represent debts, many math-
emaiiciansretusedtouselhem,claiming
that quantities less than zero were an
absuditr A nunber "submits to be tak€n
away ftom another number greater than
itself but to attempt to tale il away ftom a
number less than itself is ridiculous,"
wrole wiliiam rrend, a Carnbiidge math

And what too, to make of the square
roots of negative numbers? Since both
negative and positive nlrmbers. when
multiplied by themselves, giv€ positive
ansers, such numbers were labeued
"imaginary", and regarded by many as
meaningless. "Ihe symbol r'{ is beyond
tbe power of arithmetical computalion,"
wrote RobertWoodhouse, anolher Cam
bridge mathematician, in 18o{- It look lhe
bnlianl idea, of Carl Inedrich Gauss and
others. of regarding imaginary nmbers
as perpendicularto "real" ones before the

lalesl variety of number could be accept
ed into the swellingmenagede.

By rhe end of the 19th century irraiio
nal, negative and imaginary numbers
were widely accepted-not least because
they were so veiy usefiri tuning one\
backonsuchdeiightsmeantvoluntarily
abstaining from doine som€ v€ry in'
reresring mathematics. Bur still the nu
merical controversies raged. Georg Can
to! a German mathematician, had
develop€d a "transfinite arithmetic" to
calculate with the infinitely many infin-
ilieshehad discovered, eachinfinitely
largerthaniheprevjousone.reopold
Kronecker a prominent G€rman math
ematician (and one of Cantor's teachers)
described his student as a'Scientific
charlatan",a"renegade" and a"corrupter
of youth"t his work was a "disease" from
which mathematics would surely be
cured some day, thought lrench math-
ematicianHenri?oincard-

Beiween 1qo dd 1913 Bertrand Rue
sell and AIfred North whiiehead pub-
lished theirthree-volume "Principia
Mathematica", in which, among oth€r
things,theysoughtto solve certainpara
doxes that aros€ ftom Canior's work.
Their main ain! though, was to provide a
firm foundation for all of mathematics-a
hopeless quest, it tumed out, whenKurt
cddel publishedhis "incompleteness

Russell and whitehead suggested no
new numbers or aridmetical rules, but
they did lry to show how the simplest
numbers-iniegers-couldbe builtusing
the principles of logic.Butthemethods
they propos€d for even the simplest
sums were desperately cumbersome-
And for the proof that1.1-2. readers had
to wait urtil volume u, page 83.


